ACCESS THE WOMEN & MONEY PODCAST
With new episodes dropping on Thursdays and Sundays each week, Suze Orman’s Women &
Money podcast is always relevant to the most current issues, topics and questions on
Americans’ minds – regardless of gender, ethnicity, income or background. Tune in to hear
her advice on maintaining strong ﬁnances, protecting your investments and more during an
economic downturn.
Listen Now

DOWNLOAD MARKETING MATERIALS
As part of Alloya’s partnership with Suze Orman, we are sponsoring her Women & Money
podcast on behalf of credit unions nationwide. Which means this partnership belongs to you,
too! We encourage you to share the Women & Money podcast with your membership using
the free, easy-to-use marketing materials found in our Suze Orman Podcast Marketing
Toolkit.
Access the Toolkit

ABOUT OUR PARTNERSHIP
At the start of 2020, Alloya formed a strategic partnership with Suze Orman, America’s
Personal Finance Expert, to help advance the credit union movement. Since the arrival of the
COVID-19 pandemic, we have come to view it as something even greater: to grow the credit
union movement while providing support to Americans during a time of hardship.
Learn More

Additional Education
from Suze Orman
Suze Orman’s Women & Money podcast is an ideal channel to gain powerful advice related to
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current events. But Suze’s website is equipped to oﬀer guidance on a variety of topics
through her blog and other articles. If your members tell Suze their goal, she can help them
get there.
View Suze’s Resources

Introducing the Women & Money

Community App
If ever there was a time when we need to come together to learn from each other and
support one another, it is right now. Suze has just the app for all of us to gather together. The
new Suze Orman Women & Money Community App is now available, for free on Google Play
and Apple.
Explore the App
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